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The NASA Lewis ResearchCenter is managingthe Stand-AloneApplication
Projectfor the Departmentof Energy (DOE). Under this project,Lewis
installed,in 1978, a photovoltaicpower system in an Arizona Indianvillage.
Under a DOE funded grant from Lewis, the Energy ResearchCenter of the
ClevelandState Univers%typerformedan analysis of the control subsystemof
this photovoltaicpower system. The four major functionsof the control sub-
,o system are voltage regulation load management,water pump control and system
NN protectlon. This report analyzesthe controlsubsystemfunctlons,presents
' flowchartsfor the control subsystemoperation,and presentsa computerpro-
gram that models the control subsystem.
INTRODUCTION
Many societiesthroughoutthe world have developeda large appetite for
electricalenergy. Of the many reasonsfor this appetite,the most important
are the great variety of applicationsand the relativeease with which elec-
tricity is generatedand distributed,and the desire of each societyto up-
grade its standardof living. Everydaywe observe the tremendous_mpact on
mankind'sllfe style caused by advances in agriculture,transportation,medi-
cine, telecommun%cations,computertechnology,aerospaceresearch,energy
conversionand internationaltrade. The key ingredientfor the successful
operationof all these complexprocessesis the availabilityof energy.
The sun is the source of nearly all earth'senergy,elther directly by
heat and light or indirectlythrough fossil fuels. However, it is only through
the photovoltaic(PV) effect that the sun's light energy is directly trans-
formed into electricity(ref. l). Many expertsbelievethat this processwill
play a major role In meeting the future energy needs of the United States and,
in particular,our goal for energy independence. In addition,this same pro-
cess could be the most promisingway for the developingcountriesto meet their
energy needs.
PV technologyis a relativelynew and promisingenergy source and an
alternativeto fossil fuel and nuclearpower. Energy systemsbased on this
pr%ncipleare quiet, nonpollutlng,easy to operate and need not have any moving
parts if stationarycollectorsare used (refs. 2 and 3). With proper design,
these energy systemscan be highly reliable. PV energy systemshave proved
capable of operatingefficientlyin a wide range of applicationsincluding
small, low-powersystemsfor remote communicationequipmentto mldslze systems
for schoolsand large systemsfor remote villages.
On December16, 1978 (ref. 6), the Papago Indian villageof Schuchull,
locatedabout 120 miles west of Tucson,Arizona, becamethe first communityin
the world to rely entirelyon PV energy for its basic human needs (refs. 3 and
_). Prior to the installationof the PV power system,kerosenewas used for
lamps,diesel fuel powereda water pump, and the villagers'diet consisted
mostly of food not requiringrefrigeration. Funded primarilyby the Department
of Energy (DOE),the Schuchullvillage PV energy system has been designed,
installedana manageob_ NASA Lewis ResearchCenteras part of DOE's National
PV Program(ref. 5). The Schuchullsystem has a 3.5 KW (peak) solar array and
is a stand-aloneenergy system (i.e., no backup power generatingsource). It
provides power for the lights in the villagebuildings,villagewater pumping,
refrigerators,a clotheswashingmachine, and a sewing machine. A solar col-
lector is used to heat the water In the domesticservicebuilding.
NASA has reported(ref. 5) an on-llneoperationof 98.6 percentduring
the first two and one-half(2-I/2)yr operationalperiod. This has shown the
validityof the system design.
This report analyzes the controlaspectsof the SchuchullvillagePV
energy system.
COMPONENTSOF THE SCHUCHUL!PV ENERGY SYSIEM
The Schuchullstand-alonePV energy system consistsof a PV array, bat-
teries, loads, controls,power distributionsystem,instrumentation,data
gatheringdevices,the ElectricalEquipmentBuilding(EEB) and the Domestic
Services Building (DSB) (refs.3 to 5). A detailed llst of the variouselec-
trical componentsis given in table I while figure l shows an overallview of
the system. The componentsare locatedthroughoutthe villageas shown in
figures 2 and 3.
The PV array is composedof 24-4 ft by 8 ft (I.22 by 2.44 m) panels, each
containingeight Solarex 9200J modules connectedin seriesto form a 120 V
nominal string. The panelsare locatedwithin a locked fencedarea and are
designed to withstandIO0 mph (16O km/hr)winds. To minimize land requirements
and shadowingduring low sun angles,the panels are arranged in three stepped
rows. The tilt angle is adjustedfour times per year to compensatefor the
seasonal variationsin the sun's relativeposition.
The main batteryconsistsof 52-2 V (nominal)cells, rated at a 2380 A-h
capacity,connectedIn serieswith a parallelarrangementof four pilot cells,
rated at capacitiesof 1055, 310, 310, and 310 A-h. These pilot cells are
used by the control subsystemfor load management(see Load Managementsec-
tion), lhe batterycells selectedfor thls system are the 1.3OO specific
gravity lead-calclumgrid lead acid cells designed specificallyfor deep dis-
charge cycle operation. For safetyconsiderations,the batteriesare housed
in a separatevented room in the EEB.
Also locatedin the EEB are the controls,which are housed in the Power
Collection,Controland InstrumentationAssembly (PCCIA). The controlsare
discussed in the ControlAspects section. The refrigerators,washing machine
and the sewing machineare installedin the DomesticServicesBuilding(DSB).




There are variousobjectivesthat must be met when designinga PV stand-
alone energy system for a village. The needed power for the total expected
load demand should be providedeither from the array, the storagebatteryor
both. In additionto cloudy day and nighttimeoperation,sufficientstored
energy should be availableto compensatefor the seasonalloss of daylight.
The batteriesshould be protectedfrom excessivedischargewhich could cause
permanentloss of capacity. Both the batteriesand loads must be protected
from under and over voltagesituations. Certain loads may have a higher
priority for service,than others.
In the design of the SchuchullPV energy system,these objectives,along
with others,were taken into consideration. There are severalcontrolfunc-
tions, summarizedin table II, associatedwith these objectives. For the most
part, the controlsare containedin the PCCIA in the EEB.
In this report,only the voltageregulation,load management,water pump,
and watchdog control subsystemsare addressed.
Voltage Regulation
The voltage regulationand load management(see next section)subsystems
are implementedby a drum programmer(DP). The DP is a 24 position,30 switch
electromechanlcaldevice incorporatinga steppingmotor and timer circuit.
Appropriatesignals indicatingthe status of the system cause the DP to change
position. The DP contactclosureschedule is shown in figure 4 (ref. 5). Each
of its 24 positionsdescribea possible state of the system and is summarized
in table III with the conditionsnecessaryto switch states.
Voltage regulationis accomplishedby connectingor disconnectingarray
strings. For proper batterychargingduring sunlightperiods,when power is
obtained from the array, the system voltage should be maintainedbetween124
and 130 V. A meter-relaymonitors the system voltageand signalsthe DP to
connectadditionalstrings if the voltage is below 124 V or disconnectstrings
if the voltageis above 130 V. The DP range for voltageregulationis from
position 6 (all stringsconnected)throughposition 24 (all stringsdiscon-
nected). There is a time delay (~2 to 5 sec) before the DP can change posi-
tlons to allow the system to reach equilibriumand to avoid trackingfast
transients. This controlsubsystemis illustratedin flowchartform in
figure g.
For a given insolation,temperature,and number of parallel stringscon-
nected to the DC bus, a uniqueoperationcurve describesthe behaviorof the
array. The systemoperatingpoint is determinedby the intersectionof the
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array I--Vcurve and the load llne describingthe effectiveload (includingthe
battery)as seen by the array. When changes in the environmentor load occur,
the system operatingpoint will change and the number of connectedarray
stringsmay be adjustedaccordingly.
As an example,considerthe following(see fig. 5):
I. Presentoperatingpoint = A
a. lO array stringsconnected
b. systemvoltage = array voltage = 125 V
c. load llne, RL1, batteryand resistiveload
d. for a desired voltagerange of 124 to 130 V, the system voltage is
within range, so the system is stable.
2. A decrease in load occurs
a. a parallelresistiveload is turned off, the load llne is
now RL2
b. the operatingpoint moves from A to B
c. the voltageat B Is 132 V, above the 130 V high limit, so two array
stringsare disconnectedso the system voltageis below 130 V and
the new operatingpoint becomesC
d. the new system voltageat C is 128 V, within range, so the system
is stablewith B array stringsconnected.
3. An increasein load occurs
a. a parallelresistiveload is turned on, the load llne is
now RLI again
b. the operatingpoint moves from C to D
c. the voltageat D is 122 V, below the 124 V low limit, so two array
stringsare reconnectedso the system voltageis above 124 V and
the new operatingpoint becomesA
d. the new systemvoltageat A is 125 V, within range, so the system
is stablewith lO array stringsconnected.
Load Management
Load managementis performedby utilizingthe 53rd batterycell which is
composedof 4 pilot cells in parallel. During discharge,the individualpilot
cells are sequentiallyconnectedIn serieswith the other 52 cells. Battery
depth-of-discharge 1 (DOD) Is determined by sequentially sensing the end-of-
discharge voltage of each of the pilot cells. Thls then triggers sequential
load shedding. As the batteries recharge, the loads and pilot cells are
sequentially reconnected in the reverse order. The load managementsystem
protects the battery from excessive discharge, which would cause permanent loss
of capacity, and maintains the operation of crltlcal loads at the expense of
less crtttcal loads. Thts action ts Illustrated in flowchart form tn figure 7.
The first pilot cell has a 1055 A-h capacityand the other three have 310
A-h capacities. In parallel,these four pilot cells represent~80 percentof
the 23B0 A-h capacityof the maln battery bank In incrementsof ~50, lO, lO,
and lO percent (44, 13, 13, 13 percent,actual) respectively. Since the actual
battery capacity Is dependentupon Its net ampere-hourscharging,Its recent
dlscharge/chargehistory,and the temperatureenvironment,these approximations
are assumed sufficientfor indicatingtheir respectivenominal DOD levels.
When the system voltageis below the desired low limit (124 V) wlth all
the array stringsconnected,and the battery is discharging,then the system
can enter the load managementmode. The DP wlll then be In position 5 wlth
pilot cell l (I055 A-h) connectedIn serieswlth the 52 cells. When the volt-
age of pilot cell l has dropped to a specifiedend of dischargevoltage,thls
indicatesthat the main batteryis at ~50 percent DOD. At thls time, the DP
changes from position 5 to position 4, which disconnectspilot cell l, the
washlngmachine and the sewingmachine and reconnectspilot cell 2. If the
battery continuesto dischargeto 60, 70, and 80 percent DOD, In a similar
way, the vlllage lights,the water pump, and finallythe refrigeratorsare
disconnected.
At any point In the dischargecycle that the battery begins to recharge,
the connectedpilot cell voltagewlll increase. As the pilot cell voltage
attains the full charge voltage,the loads are reconnectedand the next pilot
cell Is reconnected. As the last pilot cell rechargesabove Its low voltage
limit and the batterychargingcurrentIs above the hlgh set point (6 A), the
drum programmerchangesfrom positionl to position 2, reconnectingthe
refrigerators. The other loads are sequentiallyreconnectedas the pilot
cells attain their full charge voltage. Table IV summarizesthe load manage-
ment controlactions.
Water Pump
The pump is controlledautomaticallybased on the water level in the
storagetank wlth the controlfunctiondivided Into three cases. For the first
case, the system Is In the load managementmode, DP positionsl or 2. The pump
load has been shed and wlll not start. The pump wlll stop If it had been run-
nlng when the DP positionchangedto position2 from 3. For the second case,
IDepth-of-chargeIs the percentageof capacity below the manufacturer's
rated value or measured total capacity. State-of-charge(SOC) Is the percent-
age of present storageto the rated value. Therefore,SOC . DOD = lO0 percent.
The capacitiesare normallygiven In ampere-hoursand if the manufacturer's
rating Is conservative,DOD could be negativeand SOC could be greaterthan
lO0 percent.
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the system is In the load managementmode, DP positions3 to 5. The pump will
start eitherwhen the water level has fallen to 18 inches below full and the
array current is greater than 3 A or when the tank is less than half full. For
the third case, the system is in voltage regulationmode, DP positions6 to 24.
The pump will start when the water level has fallen to 18 inchesbelow full.
lhe pump will continue operatinguntil either the tank is full or until load
managementdisconnectsIt. This controlsubsystemis illustratedin figure B.
The array current conditionwas includedto limit the pump operationto day-
light hours while in load managementmode, exceptwhen the tank is less than
one-half full.
Watch Dog System
The watch dog control subsystemis deslgnedto protectthe overall PV
energy system from over and under voltage situations. If the system voltage
falls below the minimumallowedvalue (99 V), the loads are disconnectedfrom
the batteryand array. If the systemvoltage exceedsthe maximum allowable
limit (138 V), the array stringsare disconnectedfrom the batteryand the
loads. In thls lattercase, an audiblealarm is triggeredin the DSB and both
situationsactivatealarm lights in the EEB. Figure lO describesthis opera-
tion in flowchartform.
Flowcharts
Five logic flowcharts,figures6 to lO, were createdto describethe
operationof the variouscontrolsubsystemsfor the Schuchullstand-alonePV
system. To simplifythe logic, it is assumedthat the number of array strings
connecteddifferentiatesthe voltageregulationmode from the load management
mode even though this introducessome error comparedwith the actual system.
Since the flowchartswere written as a basis for a computersimulation,timing
paths are includedto reflectthe following:
(1) System voltagecheckedevery second
(2) Array string switchlngpossible every NDELAY second
(3) Check for water pump start/stopconditionevery minute
(4) Check for over/undervoltage(watch dog) every lO mln
(5) update the batterySOC every one-halfhour
(6) Update the insolation,temperature,and load profileevery hour
The simulationtiming intervalswere arbitrarilychosen and do not neces-
sarily reflectactual system operationat Schuchuli.
COMPUTER PROGRAM
Thls sectioncontainsa computerprogram,written in FORTRAN,which simu-
lates the four ma_or controlsubsystemsutilizedat Schuchuli. It follows
directly from the flowcharts. A sample output based on generateddata is at
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the end of thls section. The varioussubroutinesfor the solar array, battery,
loads,and for locatingthe operatingpoint are still under developmentby
ClevelandState University.
SUMMARY
Thls report examlnesthe controlaspects of a stand-alonephotovoltalc
power system for the first village(Schuchull,Arizona)to have Its energy
needs suppliedby a photovoltalcpower system. The major componentsand con-
trol subsystemsof the Schuchullphotovoltalcpower system are discussed.
Flowchartsdescribingthe operationof its variouscontrolsubsystemsare
developedand serve as a basis for a computerprogram.
In order to design and analyze future cost effective,efficientand rell-
able stand-alonephotovoltalcenergy systems,new methodologies,advancedcon-
trols conceptsand advancedtechniquesneed to be developed(ref. 7). We hope
that the resultsof thls reportwlll form the basis for such future studies in
improvingfurthereach subsystemof stand-alonephotovoltalcenergy systems.
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TABLE I. - MAJOR COMPONENTSOF THE SCHUCHULIPV SYSTEM
Name Descrlptlon/electrlcalcharacteristics
Solar array 3.5 kW (peak),192 Solarex9200 3 modules
Each module: 42 seriesconnectedsolar cells
19.15 V at 28 °C maximumpower point
16.46 V at 60 °C maximumpower point
8 modulesseries connectedfor nominal120 V string
24 stringstotal
Batterystorage 130 V, 2380 A-h, nominal
52 - C and D Model LCPSA-19,2380 A-h capacityat 77 °F
(25 °C) 500 hr dischargerate.
l - C and D Model KCPSA-15,I055 A-h capacityat 77 °F
(25 °C) 500 hr dischargerate, pilot cell l.
3 - C and D Model DCPSA-15,310 A-h capacityat 77 °F
(25 °C) 500 hr dischargerate, pilot cells 2, 3, 4.
Batterystorage rated I055 A-h, nominal12 V
(instrumentation) 6 - C and D Model KCPSA-15,connectedin series
LoadsI (1) l - Jensen Jack water pump, rated llO0 gal/hr
(4165 I/hr),2 hp 120 V dc motor, normal load
Is ~6 A, used In conjunctionwlth
II 000 gallon tank.
(2) 53 - fluorescentlights,each rated 20 W with Bodlne Co.
"Tran-Bal"Inverter-ballast,120 V dc to 120 V ac/
23 kHz, normal load Is ~0.24 A/llght.
(3) 15 - refrlgerators/freezers,custommanufacturedby
Magna Kold Inc.
5 - compressormotors (1 per 3 refrigeratorunits),
I/4 hp 120 V dc permanentmagnet motors,normal
load Is ~I.45 A/motor,manufacturer
estimates25 percenton duty cycle at llO °F
ambienttemperature.
(4) 1 - Maytagwringerwasher wlth AppliedMotors 1/4 hp
120 V dc permanentmagnet motor, full load current
is 2.59 A.
(5) 1 - stretchzigzagsewingmachine,White Model 954,
I/8 hp 120 V dc universalmotor, normal load is
~l.l A.
(6) l - hot water heater,SolahartModel 80 GE Hotwater
System,contains300 W resistanceheatingelement
to preventwater freeze-upIn the solar collector
during cold weather.
(7) Instrumentationand controls,estimatedcurrentis
0.54 to 0.5? A.
ILoads cannot be arbitrarilyadded to thls limitedenergy system.
TABLE II. - CONTROLSUBSYSTEMS
Name Functionand comments
I. Voltage regulation Malntalnsystemvoltagebetween124 and 130 V when
power is availablefrom array.
2. Load management Sequentiallyshed loads beglnnlngwlth lowest
prlorltyas batteryreachespredeterminedlow
state-of-charge(SOC) levels.
3. Water pump Maintainsufflclentamountof water in II 000 gal
storagetank.
4. Watch dog system Protectsystemcomponentsfrom over voltage(13B V)
and undervoltage (99 V) conditions.
5. Cumulativedally timer Limit usage to 12 hr/day (disconnectedIn 1980
for washingmachine since It requiresresettingafter power outageand
usage patternsdictatedthat It was not needed.)
6. DAT-3 Automaticdata recorder,containsmicroprocessor
that could be used for control purposesin the
future.
TABLE III. - DRUMPROGRAMMER
Position Number of array Pilot cells connected Loads connected Down-count Up-count
strings connected #i #2 #3 #4 #4 #3 #2 #I to next to next
position position
I 24 N N N Y N N N N i(not allowed) (V7 is not low) and (IB is hi)
2 24 N N N Y N N N Y (V7 is low) (V7 is hi) and (IB is hi)
3 24 N N Y N N N Y Y (V6 is low) (V6 is hi) and (IB is hi )
4 24 N Y N N N Y Y Y (V5 is Iow) (V5 is hi)and (IB is hi)
5 24 Y N N N Y Y Y Y (V4 is low) (V4 is hi) and (IB is hi )
6 24 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y (VI < 124) (Vl > 130)
_' and (IB is low)
7 23 l (Vl < 124) (Vl > 130)
8 22 # J













23 2 ' l ' ' _ l _ '
24 0 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y (V1 < 124) (Not allowed)
N = No V1 = system voltage IB = batterycurrent
Y = Yes V4 = pilot cell No. 1
V5 = pilot cell No. 2
V6 = pilot cell No. 3
V7 : pilot cell No. 4
TABLE IV. - THE LOAD MANAGEMENTCONTROLFUNCTIONOF THE SCHUCHULIPV ENERGYSYSTEM
Battery Loads Pilot cell Pilot cells DP
depth-of-dlscharge disconnected connected disconnected position
<50 percent none No. l No. 2, 3, 4 5
50 percent_ DOD <60 percent washlngand No. 2 No. l, 3, 4 4
sewingmachine
60 percent_ DOD <70 percent above + 47 No. 3 No. l, 2, 4 3
villagelights
70 percent_ DOD <80 percent above + water No. 4 No. l, 2, 3 2
pump
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Figure2. - A blockdiagramof the Schuchulienergysystem.
Figure3. - World'sfirst photovoltaicpowersystem,PapagoIndianvillageof
Schuchuli, Arizona.
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Figure6. - Initial datarequirementsflowcharL
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C VS',MAX = MAXIMU.W ALLnW,%BLE SYSTEM VOLTAGE VS (VOLTS)
C VSA._IN = MINIMUM ALLOWABLE SYSTE4 VOLTAGE VS (VOLTS)
I,. V3-nIA)£ = ,_lA3£|-t'Jl'l tJtc:>'{K_.LJ S¥3iEPi ViJLI"_G__ V_ {VOLTS}
C V_IN = MINIMU'4 .r)ESIF_.FOSYSTEM VOLTIGE VS |VOLTS|




I.., 'J = NU:41_RJCaL NU'i_F__, FOK U,_-f OF THE YEAR
C H = HOUR OF THE .9AY 0.4=H<=23.
C [_ = INITIAL ARRAY CURRENT (AMPS)
N_L.nUA = NU,'I_I__F(O _RK_Y $$qiiwG& i.NiTT_LLY CONNECTffO
C SOCII) = INITIAL BATTERY STATE qF CHARGE AS A
C FRACTION OF BATTERY STORAGE CAPACITY
(., I YL-'&bALLY = O.i-J<=_uC(_=E.IJ




C M = MINUTE P_PAMETER
1, NHIUrt = CL3NSECuTivE EVEr_T COUNTER FOR, SYSTE_ VOLTAGE
C TO(] HIGH
C NLOw = C.P,N_ECUTIVE EVENT COUNTER FOR SYSTEM VOLTAGE
(_ I UU LI'JW
C S = SECONDS PARAMETER
C VS = SYSTEM VOLTAGE
(. V_AVL, = AVt:RAuE _T_ V,DLT_GE FOR TME LAST THIRTY
C MINUTE INTERVAL (VOLTS)
C VSSUM = SUH OF-SYSTEM VOLTAGES IEVERY SECOND) FOR
I HI= _'K_._t:.NI- IMiRIT MiNuiE INTERVnL OR i800 SECONDS
C (VOLTS)
C WDSI = WATCH DOG SYSTEM DISCONNECT FOR L_ADS






7 COMM(!N /BAT/ VBATt RBAT_ UPDATE
8 CDMMON /SDLAR/CtTtPVIV(IOtI_&)eCCI6ItTT(kItVV(].O)
C DATA INPUTS
C 1) LOADS= L ltR1, L2,R2, t 31R3,L41, R6I,L42, R4.2
_FRur,i "3UP, ROUiiNE _L_'-:_
C 21 WATER TANK: SWE,SWEtSW3
C (FRDM "SURRUUTINE WATERL"|
C (FROM "SUBROUTINE INSOL")
C /t) CELL TEMPERATURE: T
iFRt_,-_;;$UBRC.,IJTZNEiN_OL")
C
C SYSTEM STATE AND OUTPUTS
L, ii _iAiE;
C IA (FROM "SUBROUTINE VSIA")
C NACTUA
L, :)O£i_i.ii iF_.O_ ;;SLJ6RGuTiNE B_TTRY-':;
C VS (FROM "SUBROUTINE VSIA")
C 2.1 LOAD PRIOQITY ENABLES: LPltLP2,LP3_LP6
L. 31 wATER _U,_P uNiOFF; WP
C 4.) WATCH DOG SYSTEM DISCONNFCTS= WDSItWOS2
C
C IHE _(ESULi5 OF i-r, i3 _ii'idL,_Ti0_ ARE F_$_)ED TO ::3LiBRBLiTI_iE




C OBTAIN HOURLY AVERAGE OF SOLAR POWER ON THE SOLAR
{. CELL_, £, iT i.S _ FUNCTIC_,_ OF_
C 1) INSOLATION
C At NrIRMAL ON HORIZONTAL SURFACE
1. ll) IUIAL ON _ORiZO_T,_L SURFACE iNOR_iAL.
C ,. nIFFUSEI
C 21 SUN POSITION - AZIMUTH I; ELEVATION
L Ai UECLiNATiO_ ANGLE uF Tr_E _UN iOE_'ER_INED
C BY THE DAY OF THE YEAR)
C B) HOUR OF DAY
r.., L.I L._,Ii IUUb UP 3_r_}iff_ Lt.K, ATiON
C 31 ARRAY
C A) DIRECTION IT FACES (SOUTH?)
C tt| I ILl ANi_LP I-KL-J."q iHE .O_iZO_IAl
C C) TRANSMITTANCE OF THE COVER
C D) C_NCENTR._TION RATIO
[. I::| 3tLb
C F) FILL. FACTOR (AREA OF CELLS/AREA ARRAY)
C
I.IBIA|N HUUW, LY It:_II'L::K_,iUHI; UI- _L-JLA_ r t,t:LLS_ T. ii i$
C A FU_ICTION OF:
C I) AMBIENT TEMPERATURE
C Z]l WIND._P't"t:U {UNLY L,U!-.1LJ,N:_, I-UR A i:'_,3_i.V_
C SYSTEM)
C • 3) SOLAR ENERGY ON ARRAY
FigureIi.- Continued.
L _J _IU't|NAL _UL,O,H btLL F.r_:i_,iENC_ iFOK amOu_i
C OF ENERGY ABS[1RBED)
C 5) ARRAY SIZE
C bl IHI:::P,IAL {.,HAKAt, lt:q,l"jii.C_ Ui" t,l::Lt_ ANt)
C MOUNTING STRUCTURE
lO lO (_ALL INSOL
C
C OBTAIN PROFILE OF THE DESIRFD LOADS - HOURLY
C NOTE: INDIVIDUAL LOAD RESISTANCE MAY BE A
C kiJNt, i IUN Ui- VULTAGE
C I, LOAD PRInRITY I - REFRIGERATORS
C 15 MOTORS @ I/4 HP, RI CHMS EACH)
I::X I tKNAL LUNIW, UL:>
C tl INDEPENDENT TEMPERATURE REGULATING SYSTEM
C 2) mANUAL DISCONNECT
C HUH MANY i4UIUKS kUNNjNG _ACM MUUK AS._UMING
C POWER IS AVAILABLE?
C tl=O, l, 2, 3,4,5
{.. ti, LO_O F,Kit.._Kt/-'f 2 - vdATER #UMP
C (I mOTOR :} 2 HP, R2 OHMS)
C EXTERNAL CONTROL
L L ! "IANuAL IJi_CLINNF.CT
C SIMULATED C,3NTROL - AtJTOMATIF.
C 21 WATER LEVEL IN STORAGE TANK
t, l_ Ir_E ku,_€",'iO_ORCOi_._EC_EO (t_-=-liOR
C DISCONNECTED (t2=O) FUR THE HOUR?
C Ill. tf!AO PRIORITY 3- LIGHTS
C t_._ .,J/O w, K_ OMM_ _ACrl)
C EXTERNAL CONTROL
C 11 M_NUAL ON/O_F SWITCHING
t. HUW ,_,_Y LIGM_S Swi_C,-_EO _-J_iFC'_ THE HOUR_
C 0<=L3<=53
C IV. LOAD PRIPRITY 4- CLOTHES WASHER
C EXTERNAL C{]NTROL
C l) MANUAL ON/OFF SWITCHING
C IS THE WASHING MACHINE IN USE |t_I=I) OR NOT
C IN USE (L4I=O) FOR THE HOUR?
!,. V, LUAU i-'l{iUKiilF @ -- ._eNi_G i-iCHiNE
C (1 MLITOR @ I/B HP_ R42 OHMS)
C EXTERNAL CONTROL
(,, 1| _IA,]'.JAL !3_IiOFF S. iTCriiiwG
C IS THE SFWING MACHINE IN USE {L42=II OR NOT
C IN USE 1142=01 FOR THE HOUR?
i]. ZU LALL ULUAU
C
C
_. I HI, Hi lr _lNUlt L_%OP
C LOAD MANAGEMENT BASEr) ON THE BATTERY STATE OF
C CHARGE TO PREVENT EXCESSIVE DISCHARGE aND POSSIBLE




C "= 0 FOR OISCONNECTEI)
C = L FOR CONNECTED
t. SOC = 6AiiERT SYA_-E t)F C_iARGE
, C
C RANGE CONNECTED 01 SCONNECTED
C 0.5 < SOC ALL NONE
C 0.4 < SflC <= 0.5 LP3, LP2,LP[ LP4
(. 0.3 < _OG <=- 0.,, LPE,LPt LF4,LF3
C O.2 < SOC <= 0.3 LPI LP4_LP3_LP2
C 0,0 ( Sr3C <= 0.2 NONE ALL
_ou It- INA_IUA .N_° NAKRAYi bLJI.U L'_ "- -
t2 lO0 IF I_IC(H.II,Gr,O,5| GOTO 190
[3 t 10 LP4=O
L_ L20 It- (_,I(,(,_.i)°G_°Oo,,_ GO¥O 200
L5 130 LP3-O
16 140 IF (SOC{M@II.GT,O°3| GOTO 210
L/ L_O L _.'2= 0
18 160 IF |SOC(M.I),GT,O,Z| GOTO 220
1.9 1 70 LP 1=0
2u L_O Goiu 230
21 1.90 LP_-=I






C ONE MINUTE INTERVAL
L. WAi ER ,_'U'i_ C'3.wTAOL_
C IA = ARRAY CURRENT (A.MPS|
C IACONS = AINIHUM ARRAY CURRENT lAMPS) - SEE
t, CA_ 2B2 BELuw
C NACTUA = NUMBER OF ARRAY STPINGS PRESENTLY
C CI]NNECTED
t., ,W,iRKAI = iOiAL ,_LJ,_i6}ERGF- ARRAY STRINGS ii4
C THE SYSTEM
C SOC = BATTERY STATE OF CHARGE
3'¢IL = O,{J WHeN WAi_K L_vt-L AIJUV_ H_Grl L_i_-
C SW]. = l.O WHEN WATER LEVEL BEL_.W HIGH LIMIT
C SW2 = 0,0 WHEN WATER LEVEL ABOVE MIDDLE LIMIT
t, 31dZ = L°U WHeN WAI_K L_V_L t}_ZLOw _luOL_ Li_iT
C SW3 = 0,0 WHEN WATER LEVEL ABOVE LOW LIMIT
C SW3 = I,O WHEN WATER LEVEL 6ELOW LOW LIMIT
C WP = O.O "WHEN WATER PUMP STOPPED BY THIS
C CONTROL
(_ WP = Lot) WHEN WAI_K PUMP _/A_T_LI t}I THiS
C CONTRr)L
C OBTAIN WATER LEVEL FOR THE MINUTE
' Z6 300 gALL WAIERL
27 305 IF (WP°NE.toO| GOTO 325
C
Figure11.-Continued.
C CASE [. /WP=I.0/ PUMP PRESENTLY RUNNING
C KFEP IT RUNNING IF BELOW THE HIGH LIMIT
2R 3LO IF (SWL .EQ. L.OI GUll)3fU
C STOP IT IF ABOVE THE HIGH LIMIT
29 315 WP=O.O
'30 3ZO GUlP _f0
C
C C._SE 2, /WP=0,01 PUMP NOT PRESENTLY PUNNING
G _A:>)" ZA, 11=31 t-Ug t:M_.kG_..NL,];U_ I-
C IF B_LOW THE LOW LIMIT, START PU'4P
31 325 IF (Sw3 .EO. I.O) GOTO 360
(.,
C CASE 2B, TEST To SEE IF TANK NEEDS FILLING
C IF ABnVE THE MIDDLE LIMIT, DO NOT START PUMP
C
C CASE 2BI. TEST TO SEE IF ARRAYS ARE CAPABI.E OF
_, SuP.'-'LYJ,_G SuFF{ciffNT POWER,
C
C IF SO, START THE aU.MP
" i
v)_ _J_ 11- tlNA_ IUA °Nt° I_Al_l_,AII _LJrU 30_
C
C CASE 2_2. BATTERY NOT FULLY CftARGED
ir.S_ iO SFE iF _HE AF,R_Y5 _,RE%UPFLYING
C STGNIP[CANT CURREkT TO THE SYSTFM
C IF NGT, DO NOT START THE PUMP
_ _u IP tLA .L_. i_CU?_! GO_O 370




C QNE SECCND INTERVAL
C C_TAIN SYSTE,_ VOLTAGE (VS) AND CURRENT (IA)
I. _-uN_,iiON OF;
C L) SOLAR CELL CHARACTERISTICS
C 2) NU4._ER OF ARRAY STRINGS CONNECTED
t. ( NA_.TuA
C 3t SOLAR ENERGY ON THE ARRAY CELLS
C 4) TEMPER.&TURE OF THE CELLS
L. 51 LO,_D Li_E CURVE
C 61 BATTERY CHARACTERISTICS
C M = MINUTE P_RAMETER
TWACiUA = NU.-4BEP.OF ARRAY STRINGS PRESENTLY
C CP,NNECTEO
C NARRAY = TOTAL NUMBER OF ARRAY STRINGS IN THE
C NDELAY = NUMBER OF CONSECUTIVE DELAY PERIODS
C BEFORE ARRAY STRING SWITCHING
NHiGti = CONS_CUTiVE EVENT CLTUNTE_ F,']RSIS, TEN
C VOLTAGE TOO HIGH
c
Figure11. - Continued.
NLO_I = CONSECUTIVE EVE_T CSiJ;4TER FOR 3YSTEH
C VOLTAGE TOO LOW
C S = SECONDS PARAMETER
, t. VSMAX = MAX_,4u_ DESiRE_ SYSTEi'I VOLTAGE iVOLT3;
C VSMIN = MINIMUM DESIRED SYSTEM VOLTAGE |VOLTS|
C VSSUM- SUM OF SYSTEM VOLTAGES {EVERY SECOND|
_, _]k _E PRESENT THIRTY _ii_,_UTEiNTE_Vi_L
37 500 CALL VSIA
C
t, VULTAGE REGuLA(iON oY ARRAY STRING S_iTCHING
39 510 IF (VS .LT. VSMIN) GOTr)560
3q 520 If: (VS .GT. VSMAX) GOTO 630
t.
C Vf}LTAGE IN RANGE
40 530 NLOa=O
_j. 5_,0 NtiiG_=O
4_1 550 GnTO 690
C
V,]L_AGE TSO LOW
C (AFTER A TIME DELAY, IF THE VOLTAGE STILL IS
C TFJO L_N, THEN CONNECT ANCTHER _RRAY STRING
C _F POSS_ _L F.)
43 5AO NLOW=NLOW. t
44 570 NH IGH=O
'.5 5_U ir iNL_,w .;_E. _DELAY_ GGTO 690
46 590 IF (NACTUA .NE. h/ARRAY) NACTU&=NACTUA.!
47 600 NLOW=O
,-,_ e_LO GO r,j (-,'-sO
C
C VOLTAGE TO{] HIGH
t. L,_t-i_.KA Ti_E OEL.AY, iF THE VGLT_,.;E STILL 1.;
C Tr)O HIGH, THEN OISCONNF.CT ANOTHER ARRAY STRING
C IF POSSIBLE)
49 6._U NH I t_H=_IH II_rl+ L
50 _,40 NLOW=O
51 650 IF (NHIGH .Nff. NDELAY) GOTO 690
53 670 NHIGH=O
C
bu,,_ u_' VULTAGES FUR i_E IN]ERv,_L
5_ 6 90 VS SUM=VS SUM+VS
C
t.
C TIME UPDATE LINE 30D/MINUTE LOOP/, LINE 5DO/SECONDS
C tOOPle LINE 7501TEN MINUTE LOOP/
56 710 IF (S .NE. 60.| GOTO 500
57 T15 S=O.O
_B t20 M=M. L
59 730 IF (M .NI', LO_'IM/LOI) GOTO 300





[., TEN _[NUII::: ]NIIcRVAL
C WATCH DOG SYSTEM {OVER/UNDER VOLTAGE, PROTECTION)
C OUTPUT - OUTPUT RESULTS SUBROUTINE
C V5 = _Y,_TE,"4 VL'LIA_P.: (VUL_'_I
C VSAMAX = .'4AXIMU,'4 ALLOWABLE SYSTEM VOLTAGE
C (VOLTS)
G VS_,HIN = M|N|MU_ ALLLWAI'_LI:: ,,_YSlt.M VULIA@IE:
C (VOLTS)
C WDSt = WATCH Of_G SYSTEM LOAD DISCONNECT
L = L.O I-0K LOAUS _Or_Nt:t, iEO
C = O.O FOR LOADS DISCONNECTED
C wr)s2 = WATCH OI3G SYSTEM ARRAY DISCONNECT
C = 0.0 FOR ARRAY STRINGS DISCONNECTED
61. 750 IF (VS .GE. V_A_IN) GOTO T90
C VS BELqW ALLOWED MINIHUMt DISCONNECT _LL LOADS
C AND SOUND ALARM
OJ' fbU WU_L--{J,U
63 770 CALL OUTPUT
64 780 GOTO 2000
6b I'-)U AF tVS .Ld. VSA_AxI GOJ-u 8:30
C
C VS ABOVE ALLOWED MAXI'.4UM_ DISCOhNECI" ALL
L, AV'i-A¥STi_ _N.],SAi_O SOWN;) ,_LA_-4
66 800 WDS2=O-O
67 RLO CALL f}UT_UT





C I tt4l:: u.uuArt- L[K_ ._O0i_J_U_e LoO';i, LiNE "_O0iTHIRTY
C MINUTE LOOP/, LINE OS01HUURLY LCOPl
70 850 IF (M .EQ. 60) Gt'ITO950
/1 _loO It- 1_ ._-,j. .tOvt.'ni.lO) i GuTO 900
72 870 Gt'ITO 300
C
C RETURN TO THIRTY MINUTE LOOP
C UPDATE THE BATTERY- DONE EVERY 30 MINUTES
L, IC,ALCUL/_ TE =
C SOC = STATE OF CHARGE.
C V_AT = OPEN CIRCUIT BATTERY VOLTAGE (VOLTS)
C K_AI = [NI_;_AL _ESiSTANCE OF THE 6_TTER¥
C (OHMSI
C AS A FUNCTION' OF PAST SOCt VBAT_ ANO
L v_,S,J_= "3u_,C.FTHE SYSTE_ VOLT "_-',,.,co{EVER',"
C _;ECOND) FOrt THE LAST THIRTY MINUTES
C VSAVG = AVERAGE SYSTEH VOLTAGE FOR THE LAST
L, TH i_<TY _NUT_$
73 qO0 VSAVG=VSSUM/18OO. 0
74 91.0 VSSUM=O,O
Figure11. -Continued.
"76 930 GOTO LO0
C
t,
C RETURN TO HOURLY LOOP
C UPOATff THE BATTERY ANO HOURt OUTPUT THE RESULTSt
• C DAT,_
77 950 VSAVG=VSSUM/1800,0
/u ':s,_0 VS,_uM=_), _-s
79 q70 CALL B6TTRY
80 980 C&LL OUT ;}U!l"
L '7u=J _= 43
B2 990 H=H.I.0
_3 1000 IF (H ,NE, Z4,01 GOTO 1030








HnUR DESIRED Ln_os LN_I) MAN_,_MENT W_I_R PUMP W&TCH DOG SYSTEM STATE
O. t t _ U U ! I I t i. U, U. 0. I-;--l_ ...... '+Z_ ii5.5 0.0 0._i ii5.Z
I. 0 t I 0 0 l l l I I. 0. 0. 0. I. I. 26 tlT.q 0.0 0.872 114.5
2. I I 3 0 0 t I l l I_ 0. 0. 0. I. I. 76 119.9 0.0 0.B72 IL3.8
.... _ .... 0--I 3 0 o [ l I l ....... I_---02--0_C; ...... I* .... 1. "-24 .... [13¥S----O;O--O;ST_---lI3.R
_. L I 3 0 0 I 1 I I I. 0. 0. 0. 1. L. 24 113.2 0.0 0,871 113,8
m. 0 t 9 _ 0 ! t I l 1. O. O.O. !, t, 2_ 113.5 0.0 0.87[ t13.8
.... _. 7 I lO o o t t 1 I t, [. 0. 0. ---T¥ .... I-. ...... 24---I12.6 O.0 0.869 ii3.T
7. 2 I t5 0 0 l I t l I, 1, I, L. I. L, 24 |10o2 $.4 0.861 113.7
_. _ I R t 0 ! 1 1 I O. O. O.O. 1. I. 24 L!7.2 ?6.9 0.869 lZT,q
-- q,---l--T-- q [ [ I I I + l I-_--0_--O;--0_ .... 1.I. .... 18 ...... l?9+_7--Z_;4--0;_T6----t-ZS-_O
lq. t l 9 I I I I I t I. I. 0. t. I. I. 18 12q.4 38°0 0, Aq[ IZS,l
II. l l 8 I I l l l l I. I. 0. I. I. I. 18 12q._ ]8,0 0. RR6 128.2
l+, + t _ t (] t t t I t. I. '_. t. PF .... 1. ......... l_r------t-'28-;,8 37.i 0.888 i2B,_ +
13. _ I H l 0 I t I t I. I. 0, I. t, t. 18 128,8 10.5 0.sq0 128.$
I_. t 1 8 t ! I I t 1 O, _. O.O. I. 1. l_ 12q.4 18.3 0.8g4 128,3
"15-;, l I m I r ...... ]----r .... I I i+---1+;---o-;-t-+ ..... 1o-1 io l 18 I + t26+4---+;¢_O_.886--tt4.--O
16. [ I 8 l I ! ! ! l O, o. _. O. I. I, 24 11!.3 3.6 0.88+ tt3.9
17. ? 1 12 I *) l ! l L i. L. n. 1. i. L, 24 t0q.5 0.0 0,875 ll3.q
--t+;-----'&---i /t] l u I L I L I. l, l. F; ..... _; .... L+...... 24 ...... tOS++--O.-O---O_._---t-t-_.--8
Iq. 4 I 20 1 0 I ! l l I. 1. I.t. I. L. 24 108.5 0.0 O. nS5 tt3.t
)0. _ 1 _3 0 0 I I l l 0. O. 0. 0. I. -l. 24 111.2 0.0 0.850 113.6
-21 +. l T-T-O--:O ..... l---I ...... I .... T..... -t. .....O¥--q_-n. -l.- t. ?+ ....... ttl;€ ...... 0;0---0T84_--11+;5
?). l I 90 q 0 l 1 I I 1. I. 3. O. I. !. Z6 Ill.8 0.0 0.86] 111.5
+_. ! I IO o o I ! I I L. I. 0. 0. I. I. 2q 112.6 0.0 0.841 Ll].4
Figure12. -Computerprogramsampleoutput.
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